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HE easy' path: leads
nowhere. ,lott license te an w
lorsement' , ,

Results are 'the
best reward.

Aark ot true cons- -

r Education la
greater than In--ii4 trucuvu. . dhw--
tlon is not n mat-- t
ter of Shibboleth.

OodilSMs Is true and eternal great- - ''

Seariest Snowfall Recorded is. Recent

Years. -

Maximum Depth of Snow Was Re-

ported Prom Charlotte, ft C, Af

16 Inches. v ;

Atlanta, Oa, gDCelal. The storm
wnichWai central SallirJaf KoriiiHg
Heir Vibksbura bait moved ea&waril.
giving the section of the cdutitr,v. over
Which It Passed & varletv of weather.
The disturbance caused rain, snow and
sleet, and thunderstorms occurred at
VIcksburg, Montgomery and Charles
ton. The snow Is the heaviest of the
winter in many' places, Charlotte re
porting 15 inches; Nashville 12; Knpx- -

rills lOt ehattanfioM 10. aftd Atlanta 3,

Freezing temperature extended south
to g line running southwest from Wl
mlngton, N. C, through the central
portion of the cotton belt

in Atlanta street ear traffic was
seriously interfered with, many of the
suburban lines temporarily abandoning
their schedules, Sleighing was In
duiged in d& many of the residence

streets.
Train service from the east was not

seriously Interrupted.
Asheville. N. C: Sneeldl Teh" Inches

tit indw has fallen here within 36

hours. Street car and railroad traffic
was affected but not to any serious
extent.

Chattanooga. Special. One of the
most severe snow storms In years has
covered the ground with eight Inches
of snow here. A number of factories
were unable to start their machinery
owlbg to the Inability ot employes to
reach the city from their suburban
homes on account of the street cars
being blocked. Street cars and traffic
of all kinds is greatly Impeded In

Knoxvllle and many wires are down.
Norfolk, Va. Special. A heavy fall

of snow began here Saturday morning
shortly after 5 o'clock and continued

urlng the greater part of the day.
Over three Inches fell according to tbe
weather bureau measurment, but a stiff
wind made the drifts much deeper.

Blacksburg, S. C Special. The
snowfall here amounted to 18 Inches.
No trains moved la any direction for
several hours.

Saluda. N. C Special. The heaviest
snow In 20 years. 13 Inches on the

level. Drlf In places four feet deep.
Rock Hill. Special. Snow begsn

falling here at 4 o'clock Friday after
noon and continued until late In tbe

Ight and as a consequence we have
hont 10 Inches of. beautiful. Al

readv the slelerh bells are Jingling. So
seldom Is It that we have a good snow
that the young pconle do not allow

to get good settled before getting out
the setlghs.

Ninety-Si- x, S. C Special The snow
Is five to six Inches deep and caught
many people short of wood.

Laurens. S. C Special Eight Inches
of snow fell here. This makes six or
seven snows this season. All except
this one has been light, however.
Smsll grain will be greatly benefitted
by It

Clemson College. Special. Nsture
has nut on ber white organdie. Eleven
Inches of snow at 7 a. m. Saturday, and.
cloud Indications are that more will
fall. It began snowing at 2 p. m. Fri-
day and was snowing hesvtly at 11

m. 'The heaviest snow storm here
In years.

Chsrleston. Special. Charleston
maintains Its record for unusual weath-
er. Farly Saturday morn'ng rn i the
space of seven hours. .92 of as Inch

rfn fell, which is the heaviest rain
fall since last August Charleston has
been tmderromc a very svere uroojoi
and tha rainfall was sufficient td end
the dronrtt If It waa caught In the els--
terns. The rsln wss accompanied iyJ

an mile wind and a thunderstorm.
wblch waa the worst that has passed
over Charleston In a long time. In A

few house the temperature Jumped
from 28 decrees to 64 degrees and then
frit down to S6 degree) " Altoawthei tt
was a night of peculiar weather and
furnishes Interesting statistics for the
weather bureau to compile. ,

:' Ml Stone' Ransom Prl4
ConstanttnoTile. By Cable. The ran-

som of Miss Ellen M.. Prone and her
companion. Madame Tsilka, haa been
paid. :. The limit of time tor the relens

tbe captives Baa not yet expireo.
but their delivery to the American
agents Is hourly expected. "

, ,
Washington. Special The State de--

oartment has received cable advices
-

confirming tbe resort that the ransom
monev for Miss Stone nse been pain

the brigand captors. It Is not known
when her release will occur, but It la
understood that the brigands have
mads a condition that they shall have

neriod of a week or ten oays in
which to make sore tbelr safe retreat
before the prisoner Is delivered np.

. Prince Henry Denies.
BremerhaTen. By Cable-- . Previous

sailing Prince Henry. In conversa

tion with a eorrispondsnt of the Asso-

ciated Press, referred to the report that
had written a letter to Admiral

Dewey apologising for tbe conduct of

the German squadron In Manila' bay
daring the war with Spain, "It is all
untrue," said tbe prine "I have never

written to Admiral TVwey In my life."

. .Ill Iffflllf --WAUl IHM.W.
U09 of the Young Men's Christian

of North Carolina will Uks
blaes IS Charldtta Mfch Pih It Will

Be uDliki gir.cbnteoiibfi ever field Id

nnurlnua VMM THAI ffltfrA fHMI One--

half a dosen topics will be dlscuuei,
as the convention will confine itself to

the discussion of several vital, live sub
jects, which hare to deal with the re-

ligious life of men. It will, In every
respect be a Twentieth Cefiturf
Ventlon:- - fraetlcaily ever jtripWtant
foliage ia Jhahy. fcrtparajtory Schools
For delegattdrid M their
jihoiceSf.nefi;, , City and. tpwri asiMsV
Hons will be represented by some of
their leading men.' Railroad men from
several terminal points are also coming
to participate. In the convention pro

'gramme. ... ?.
'

This year the convention will open
on Saturday evening, cloning on Tues-
day nlght. Sunday will be a red letter
dsy.ia Charietti. .ThJfe Will bd

nearly all tit the frdnilHent
snurcnes, witn union meetings at nigm,
addressed by some of the most promi
nent association, leaders la North
America." In the" afternoon there will
be a great mass meeting for the men
of Charlotte. 1 The local association
hopes to have over a thousand men
present t this service. Mr. Augustus
Nuttl thfc rellaioui Work MmtUt ot
the CJleVeiafid. Ohia, dssocidtiott, will
address this mass-meeti- ng for men.
Among Other prominent speakers who
are to participate ill the convention,
are Messrs) Don 6. Bheltoil o New
York city. C; U Gates, of Atladta, H. E.
Rosevear of Louisville.

The music will be a special feature.
Tha executive committee having se-

cured Mr. E. O. 8ellers ot Washing-

ton, D. C. to have general charge of
this feature.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
erv nsator In North Carolina and to
all men who are Interested In their fel
low men. Young men from towns ana
tiiMit district! Where there are no Asso
ciations, will be especially Welcome. It
Wiil be necessary, hdwevef. fof fheni
to secure the proper credential; By

writing to A. G. Knebel, State secretary
Y. M. C. A., Asheville, N. C, within the
next ten dsvs. these credentials and all
other Information will be promptly for
warded.

The good people of Charlotte will en
tertain all delegates. The majority or

the railroads have granted reduced
rates. It would be well, however, to

local ticket aaent In advance.
and ascertain whether or not he has
received Instructions.

Tar Heel Items.
The New Jersey and North Carolina

Land and Lumber Company have
brought action for the possession of
nearly 300,000 acres of land In Colum
bus and Brunswick counties. It com
prises what Is known as the Great
Greens Swamp and a good deal of ad- -

Joining territory and a battle roya
will be waged by the present occupants
to retain possession of It and lively
times are predicted unless the injunc-
tion Is soon set aside. This land la
heavily timbered with cypress, Juniper
aad pine timber and Is dotted with fer-

tile islands wblch have been occupied
and tilled for many years and Is settled
by probably five hundred families whe
live by farming, hunting, trapping and
selling timber. Some of thess lands
have been occupied for a hundred and
fifty years or more, grants having been
obtained by the original settlers and
they hsve passed from one. generation
to another, who have lived upon It,

paying the taxes and enjoying life at
only hardy, thrifty hard working yeo-

manry can, living off the fruits of their
labor and at peace with the world. It
Is no wonder that they were startled.
surprised and almost bewildered, when
a United States deputy marshall ap-

peared, serving an Injunction upon
them stopping all work aad requiring
them to meet at the office of the clert
of the United States District Court In
Wilmington on February 4th to show
cause why the Injunction should no!
be continued, thus depriving many with
large families, of almost any visible
means of support Vlncland cor. Ral
eigh Post

v The Randolph Manufacturing Com
pany at Greensboro shipped lOO.OOt

yards of sheeting to China recently.
The State Musical Association is tt

meet In. Raleigh on March SI. April I

.Tbs R. J- - Reynolds tobacco company
will build an Immense nous
IA Winston this spring. .

' A force Is . at t work 1 putting dowt
broad gauge rails on the narrow gangs
road from Chester to Lenoir, --

Rev. Pelham, who lives on the Bn
between North Carolina and Virginia,
haa married 1700 couples, mostly "run
away." :

.
C..V-

President Vans, of the Baptist Fe
male University, who preached ' In
Ooldsboro Sunday, made a collection ol
aboot ftoe for education.

inquiries are ' constantly being re-

ceived from all over the country In re
gard to the public lands belonging to
the State. Some have come from al
far el as Chicago. " ,

i There are (91 convicts In the State'i
prison; only fifty-fo- ur are women; on
hundred and ninety of the men art
working on the Ohio River- A Chsrles
ton railroad In western North Carolina

It Is reported that a cltlien of Ral
eigh, worth 110,000, has stipulated, la
his will that hla coffin Is not to cost
over 120 aad that only 110 shall bt
given to any child of his who drinks
whiskey or smokes cigarettes.

Oak Ridge Institute1 Is making ex ten- -

tlve preparations for the celebration of
ts 60th anniversary May 21st aad 120,

1902.. .
' . -

The ar old student at tbe A. and
Vt. College, who has been studying
lairylng, la seriously HI with pneumo
nia. ...
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WAI TAX REPEALED.

Measure Passes the P'utise Without
,

' OpyosUloa
'

. ""Souse.
Forty-rourt- h Day The War Depart-

ment's, bill for the reorgaaiwittaa of
the army staff branches end the crea

., tloa of a general ataft carps was trana-- .
spitted to ChalrmM Hull, of the House

' military committee, and by him intra'
duced into a division of supplies wider
an oncer ranking as major general,
with brigadier generals in charge o(
the branches of suppJtes, commissary
finance and transportation. The "gen-- r
eni stall corps' Is to consider the

; Tailltary policy of the country and
.prepare comprehensive plans for th

national defense and for the mobilisa-
tion f the military forces la Matt of
war."'

It also haschargeo f all questions af-
fecting the army and tha
ot the army and navy, equipment, etc.
A lieutenant general Is at the head ot
this board, with one major general, one
brigadier general,, four colonels tainumerous officers of lower rank.

Thar is a proviso that General Mile
shall be chief of the general staff while
he continues la active aervlce.

In response, to soma statements made
during the debate Mr. Teller asserted
that the prominent commanders ot the
American army did not atree with tta
conclusion reached by the nettMrt of
the PhWppjne commission as to tha
reconrfilation of the people of the
"hll'.ppines. He mentioned, among oth-er, the name of General Chaffee.

Forty-fift- h Day The House held a
short session, and did practically nam-
ing; It adjourned at 3:35 p. a.

Forty-sixt- h Day The unexpected
happiness in the House when the bill to
repeal the war revenue taxes was
yissed unanimously without a word at
debate. This action was the outcome of
a challenge thrown down by Mr.
Richardson, of Tennessee, the minori-
ty leader, after the adoption by a strict
Prty vote of a special order for the
consideration ot the bill which permit-
ted debate upon it until 4 o'clock Tre-da- y

afternoon, but cut off all opportu-
nity to offer amendments except such
as had been agreed upon by the ways
and means committee. The adoption of
the rule had len preceded by a stormy
debate, in the course of which the Dem-
ocrats protested agalnyt the-- application
of the "gag," which Mr. Ilay, of Vir-
ginia charged was meant to prevent a
free expression, not only by the Dem- -

by name of ln RBuKJtjk.
attention being especir y directed to-

ward Mr. Babcock, of tlseonsln, the
father of the bill, to emend the steel
schedule of the preseu tariff law.

"Vhea the rule was adopted by a vote
of 168 to 120, Mr. Richardson, emphv
t"zed the fact that debate on the bill
could accomplish nothing and that de
liberation upon it would be fruitless,
asked unanimous consent that the bill
be placed upon its passage. Not an ob-
jection was voiced snd (he vote was
taken forthwith. Every vote was cast
In the affirmative.

' SENATE.
Forty-fourt- h Day A little flurry was

created in the Senate .ver the employ-
ment, since the brjlanlng of the ses-
sion, of a score or more of extra clerks
and messenger. The charges of extra-
vagance made Induced the reference of
the whole mbject of clerical employ-
ment to It' committee for Investigation
and reXort. The matter was brought

P V Mr. Clay, of eOorgla. who made
. Mgoroua v rot est against a report
fom the r ismlttce on contingent ex-
penses authorising additional employ-
es. Ht pointed out that during the
past 30 days more than 20 extra mes
sengers and-- , clerks and been employed
at a salary of $1,440 each per year. He
kmd been Informed, he said, that ot
mese employes were for committees
that had not had a meeting in ( or id

.years. The bill creating a permanent
census omce was under consideration
tor a time, bat was not disposed of
nnally. An effort to cut down tbe sJ-ar- y

of the Director of the Census 'was
defeated.

After the passage of a large number
f private pension bills, the Senate

the life aad character of thelte Representative Broslua, of Penn-
sylvania. '

Forty-fift- h DayDuring the
aesalon . the senate bad under

consideration the, bill establishing a of
permanent census bureau. It was not ofcompleted but an agreement was reach-
ed to take It ap again Immediately after
lha executive session that is to be held
on Monday next for the consideration
t the Danish treaty. s , ?

' The great contest of the dav. of
course, was over the transfer to the f
census office who are to be retained In
the permanent establishment It involv-
ed the entire civil service question aad
the debate covered much of the ground
that heretofore has been gone over In
congressional debates, - -- . - v .;.

Forty-sixt- h Day After an extended
debate the Senate passed the bill estab
Ushlnlng a permanent Office.
The discussion related : principally to
the collection and publication by the
Directors of the Census of statistics la
respecting the production of cotton.
5'r. Aiiison vigorously opposed the pre--v

s oi. but it ws inserted In the bill.
F tp her bliis of laaportanre on the

r --e pawed, a.nong them ore
; 1 . charters of Bat.cml

n CfiBs:.,rat'on was resumc-- l of
t" ' sncat rensna b'lt the rntnf

w- - Yj l'r.. T.'l- -'

I -- s ft
' mo:: , 7 r -

1 y- r rr- 1

Sooth's fteva! 1401 ltd ft
and wm Quit.

r

Of Congress la Sp:ctal Message ,ta
lhat Body Tbe Loss ro the NaV.y

Will Be Heavy.

Wthhfartott. MaftV-T- he President
hat sent to Sonate a message ce--
Watttfenttng the retirement of Naval
Constructor Richmond P. Hobaoa, aad
in accordance with thia rW9mena-tto- a

Senator OaHtBger Immediately In-

troduced a bill ptttvidlnf fer ttr. Rob-Ma- 1

transfer te A retired list, in his
etaftge,,,ft. President "jrves as his

ree9ft the trouble that Mr. Hobson has
bad since 1900 with his eyes. ed

the history of that triable. It ap-

pears that in Jb 1900, be was ad-

mitted re the Naval Hospital at Yoko-

hama, Japan, when, according to the
records, he suffered from the wta.kfl.efts

of the eyes and retinitis, Which iAftfrni"-tie- s,

it was id, had eeh contracted
while en duty repairing ships at
Hofig KVvS. In January. 1902. he was
exfttttaed by a retiring board, which
decided that his incapacity was not
such as to Justify retirement. The
President's message coneude as fal-

lows:
"Without suggestion that elv mius- -

Ue has bee wdM bV this finding, and
white Jw. effceet pronouncing It correct.
tr. Hobson states. In a letter addressed

to the Secretary of the Navy, FwbrHar
5, '1902, that the dut? rMftlred iu
the Construction. WrpS in connection
with leteJTetVrr hhd supervision in the
0ar t Slipyards and navy yards, re- -

Just tbe kind of use of the eyes
that lore painful and Injurious and
would tend to thwart their rewvery ;'
that the condition ot his eves has Im-

proved since hi return to the United
States, while On special duty not in the
Uittal llhe of work of the construction
tcrps; but that under these favtfr&bio

conditions their irrltattdn 'and sensiti-
veness conHntifc and he should not un-
dertake work that taxes tne eyes in the
(tyture. He accordingly asks special
legislation authorizing his retirement
for dsabllities incurred in the line ot
duty. This request Is ap"prov by the
chief constructor, and by the Secretary
or tne Navy,

"In consideration of the foregoing,
kut especially of the gallant service
rendered by Mr. Hohson'ln the sinking
of the Merriluac in the harbor of San-
tiago dtiring tbe recent war with Spain.
I Wcommend the enactment of a suit-
able measure for his relief.

The bill Introduced by Senator Gal- -
unger, au!horl the President "to
iransrer to tne retired list cf the navy
ror Bisanmtles incurred in 1he line o
duty Naval Constructor Richmond P
provided by sect'on lo?S cf the Revised
ocsiues in tne esse of officers retired on
account ct incapacity resulting from
outcome of a challenge thrown down by
uu( ana iauoiui service.

Daughters of the Rrvol- - Hon.
wasnmgton. Special. The elevenih

continental congress of the National
Society of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution convened here Monday
About 800 delegates and other repre
senting chapters In States throughout
the country were present The congress
has before it many matters of Import
ance to the welfare of the daughters.
These Include tbe erection of a Conti
nental Memorial Hall, in this city, the
adjustment of internal disputes among
some of the Eastern chapters, which
have caused much trouble In the past.
needed amendments In the constitution
or the order and projects for seeurln
pension for needy .daughters whose
fathers were actual lighters in the co-
lonial struggle with England. The con-
gress will last all of the week.

A Schooner Sinks.
Norfolk, . Special. The schooner

Thoa. P. Clyde, bound from New York
for ..Richmond, with coal, sank in
Hampton Roads Monday afternoon In
rour fathoms of water. The crew of
six men wan taken off by the tug Jos.
M. Clark. The schooner, which bad ar-
rived In the roads on Friday laden with
coal, was awaiting a tug when a leak
was discovered, .

- New York Wtxar4 Sweat
New York, Special. New York city

has borne the brunt of the fiercest
snow storm that has struck this section

the country since the great blixsarl
1J88. Beginning soon after midnight

the ground, was . completely snowed,
under by daylight Commenlcatkm be--1'

twesni Manhattan and Brooklyn was
subject to long delayFerry boaU with
difficulty made trips across the ' Icev
choked rivers ' and the work of 1 tog
boats, lighters and shipping generally
was almost at a standstill. Bo heavy
was the snowfall that the loading of
vessels waa stopped. It being Impossi-
ble to keep tha hatchets open. . , 4 ,

'
. - Ball Row Memorial.
Washington. Special. George Carr

Round, of Manasaaa. Va., has submit
ted to the Secretary o? War a memorial

regard to the requirement hy the
government of so much of tbe. Bull
Run battlefield as la occupied by monu-
ments to the dead and" go much of the
adjacent country as will enable 'the
people of the United 8tates and tourists
from abroad, studying our - rlstory. to
view the battlefields without trespass-
ing upon private property.

Sign Factory Burned. lic
New York. Fjwclal Fire drtrcyed

sipn works f -- tory of
';. t - 7, A'trls, L. I., Viniam

Z J:x?cV??3, Vi";',! :s."n

Js

Many Matters of Oeneral Interest Ifl
- Chert Paragraphs.

'' . Tbe Sunny Sooth.
' "'Strathsra' clUeh wUT mkd''r-'iri- t
eottod dkjdcy atWeu bonis In J02.;

; Bisi tlfl Gould, and her psfty
Lvi mnbi AttAnteOa-- . OO their

'
Southern trip, i '' '

The - Cincinnati bulldine' H t the
Charleston' ExposlUoO was dedicate
last week.

bottofa warehouse, containing

M Mt of cotton and 200 Unters,
bUrued Friany. jxs, waivv.

OrUMf,
ii.:. iM tuacnlddsd, Afs., cApltAIlsed

it WWWWMt iexwW
canry coal.

The Methodist book commitldaV't'''
pointed a commission to locate and If
range for tne coming General vonier-enc- e.

Rev. J. F. Wilson, ct South-C- a

rolina, waa made a member,
The grand Jury In tbe Superior court

nave returned frM Mill scainst Henry
irit LoWranee, Who arewarged
with the ftftrder Of Alexsnaer utnson,
near HuntersvlIW, tft Q't a month ago.

Judre Advocate and Jtfrsl Samuet It
Lenoly of Washington, twin iffstd Sal-
ter in Salem, the native home of Judge
Advocate Lemly. Secretary Long of
the navy department will accompany

tn the' VtraifllA eoastRutlonat con
vention Chairmad Srdxtoa completed
bis speech in support of the eommhtss
on corporatlona and the convention

of the report by sec
tion Msfiy amendments were offered1 Tbut all Were defeated.

A Pensacoia, FlA, dlnpstch aaya(
The schooner Osprey, owned by B. V,

Saunders & Company, ot this port,li
a total wreck on a reef 10 miles on
Cape San Bias. The crew pf six men
were picked up by the Weiskettle, of
the same company and much ot the
property, of the vessel was saved. . .,

At The North.

Shot In the head while resisting ar
rest, Albert Dempsey died at Detroit.
Mich.

The Republican Gubernatorial nomi
nation In Michigan Is sought by" Justus
S. Stearns, a millionaire lumberman.

Bills establishing marine hospitals at
Pittsburg'. Pa., snd at Bavannah. oa.,
were Ordered favorably reported by the
House committee on commerce Friday.

The people ot Hlgnoet, N. J ' are
tirrtnd nf T. Cornelius W. Larlson,
When ons of his patients died of small'
pox the doctor prepared the body for
burial, procured a coffin, drove to the
cemetery attd interred the remains un
assisted. Dr. Larison may have vio
lated the ethics of his profession, but
his brave deed ought to be Advertised
to his advantage. ,

Engineer T. W. Lyons. of McKee's
Rocks, Pa., and his fireman, P. w. De-so- t,

were killed In a head-en- d collision
of freight trains on tbe Pittsburg.

4k Yonghlogheny division of
tbe Pittsburg 4k Lake Erie, at Round
Bottom Sunday , night Tbe traltti
came together as a result of disobeying
orders by one of tbe crews.

September 11, 1900, was a pleasgn
at Charlevoix, Mlch.rbnt Government
storm signals were flying; The school
er Emily B. Maxwell put out;: ot - port
for Chicago. She ran Into A storm and
a deckload of lumber was swept over
board. The owners of this lumber art
now suing the owners of the vessel and
Judge Kohlsaat will have to pass - on
the question whether skippers have s
right to disregard storm signals.

From Across the W'
A Berliif official Journal says thai

the Emperor, ibhbrs SplflWallsm Had
Christian Science. Also tnat "propa-
gandists of those faiths.! will ; lot be
tolerated at his court ,ntiet tt.

In a dispatch-fro- Amsterdam the
Mr. Kreuger enpecte (ayoreble results
from the tour of the Boer delegates In
the United States, Mr. WesseU
they intend to exploit the diplomatic
disclosures In the matter of ue Span-
ish Amsrlcan war disnuts, l .

Mlsccrtaneous Matters, v i
The induaJriarConimlsslhas'jISx-yire- d

by limitation of law. ,
Because he insisted upon keeping the

cross of grand office of the Legien of
Honor, conferred oa him by President
Loubet the President of tbe Swiss Na
tional Council. DK'M.OrAdofias been
constrained by puoUcfpinion to resign
hla office.. X ' ?

. So far only $l.w$ has Wen eontrib-nte- d

by North Carolina to the Jatfersoa
Davis memorial stasMatt,f '

- It Is estimated that the people of the
United States consume 1,000,000 frogt

yearly... These' frogs are sought for in
all parts of the country, furnishing A

narlnn-- Industry not only for the hunt
ers of them 'la their natural Jiiiints, but
for scores of persons wbp nave rrog
farms.-- ' v' -- : I '

' W H : K. Redmond. M. P and 1
poph , DevUn. - Tepresentativts to this
Conn try were given a reception by Irish
Americans of New Tork, at the Aca-

demy of Music Subscriptions to the
League amounting to over S,0OOwere
announced. Tbe meeting was addressed
by W. Bourke .Qochrau., Keomona,
and others.. ... f , 3 ..:

About two-tnirn- s 01 ue easiness por
tion of Woodbury 1 Cannon count
Tenn.. was burned, the lots being es-

timated at from iO.OOQ to $75,000. The
fire forced the long distance telephone
operators to move out and the, details
are meagre. Tbe origin of the fire Is

ankaowa. - t t-
-

It Is reported frosa rka, Russian
Trans-Caucasi- a. tbt .thousands . pf

were killed by tbs earthquake
fiersons !:arrflia district and that tie
towns snd vliias for 20 versts around
Ehamaka suffered severely.

ChsrlottesvIl Va--l IVooSea kSif
hut declared d a.videnj ot 17 rr ftire
In cash snd converted tl-Z- of Its
surplus, Into e"T.3"n ok and ifcsued
it pro rata to stor kaldara, lncreas- -
tg ear'nl to r ,

L. ESrty cf Ctrslandi Teta..
Is t: 1 la til prcTosed "
r 4 cl s X mil. 'l Is f -

Profoundly convinced of the , pro
phetlc wisdom of the declaration of
the Fathers, made at Halifax In lTTt,
thai'-RftUct- on. meratttjrt an KBowi
edge befog aeeeetUf good dovera--

mefck. ivhtml and thb meals of educa
tion Shah forever be eneaMzea1
and Wghtzaat hf tue full meaning of
Wl Uecent constitutional enactment
which debara from the privilege of the
suffrage, after 1908, all persona who
can not read and write; and relying
on the patriotism had foresight of
North Carolinians to deal ltn a great
question which Vitally c8nceriiB the
material ind sobial Welfare Of them
selves and their posterity, we, in an
educational conference assembled
the city ot Raleigh, this February 13,

1902, are moved to make the following
declaration of educational facta and
principles:

1. Today, more fully than at any
other time In our past history do
North Carolinians rcglte tile Bvfer- -

BhadflWiec fiefceBBliy ot universal edd- -

c&iron. In the solution of those prob-

lems which a l'ree government must
solve in perpetuating its existence.

2. No free government has ever
found any adequate means of univer-
sal education, except free public
scnoois, eiitn to all. supported by tne
takes Bf all lis citisenst wnere every
child regardless of condition in life or
circumstance of fortune, may receive
that opportunity for training into so-

cial service which the constitutions of

this and other great states ana ins
age demands.

3, We realize that our State has
reaehad hn constlttttlohal limit ot
Hlx&tKA tor the rural schools, that
She has made extra appropriations to
lengthen the term of these schools to
SO days in the year. We realize, too,
that the four months' term now pro
vided is inadequate, for the reason
that more than 14,000.000 children of
school age m the United States outside
of North Carolina Are bow provided
an aveiage of 145 days of school out
of every 365; that the teachers of
these children are paid an average
cninrv nf t4s ner month, while the
teachers of the children of North Caro-
lina arte paid hardly S25 per month,
thus securing for all the children of
our sister States more efficient train-
ing for the duties of life. And we fur-

ther realize that, for every man, wo-

man and child of its population, the
country at large Is spending $2.83 for
the education of it children, while
North Carolina is spending barely 67

cents; that the country at large Is
spending on an average of $20.29 for
every pupil enrolled in Its public
schools, whllo North Carolina is spend-
ing only $3 or $4, the smallest amount
expended by any State in' the Union;
that the average amount spent for
the education of every child of school
age in the United States is approxi-
mately I9.50, while North Carolina is
Spending $1 .73.

These facts should arouse our pride
and our patriotism, and lead us to In
quire whether the future will hold this
generation responsible for the perpet-
uation of conditions that have re-

sulted in the multiplicity of small
itcuuut uiou icih. Inferior school
houses, poorly paid teachers, and
necessarily poor teaching; that have
resulted in twenty white illiterates
out of every 100 white population
over ten years of age, in generally
poor and poorly paid supervision of
the expenditure of our meagre school
funds and of the teaching done In our
schools: and. llnally. in that educa
tlonal Indifference which is the chief
cause of the small average dally at
tendance of 36.6 pupils out of every
100 enrolled in our present public
schools.

We believe the future will hold us
responsible for tbe perpetuation of
these unfavorable conditions, and,
therefore, we conceive It to be the pa
triotic, moral, and religious duty of
this generation ot North Carolina to
set about In earnest to find tbe mesne
bv which all our children can receive
that education which will give them
equal opportunities with the children p.

of other sectlops of our common coun
try.

4. Viewing our educational problems
and conditions in tbe llcht of educa-
tional history snd experience; we de-

clare It to be our firm conviction that nf
the next step forward for North Caro-
lina In education Is to provide more
money for her country public schools,
making possible the consolidation of

.small school districts, the professional
teacher, and skilled supervision of the
expenditure of all school funds and
of the teaching done In the schools.

- The history of the adoption of the
principle of local sen help bv our 35
graded srbocl towns and cities must
surely be an Inspiration and an ex
ample to everv vlllare and rural com
munlty In North Carolina. Those towns
and cities have adopted the only
means at Band tor the adequate edu
cation ot their children. In adopting
this principle, local taxation, tkey
secured ;' first, adequate school funds;
second, competent supervision; third.
skilled teachers. Larking any one of
thta educational trinity no community
has ever vet succeeded in establish ofing the means of complete education
Tor Ha children

'

These SS towns and cities within our
borders have followed the lead of
other' sections of tha United Statee
In adopting first tha means of educat-
ion,- laral taxation. The fact that T

nr rent of the total school tnnd of to
this TJnton la now raised , by local
taTea,' while North Carolina raises
only 14 per rent of ber funds by that
ineaas.. and: lags behind all her sis-
ter

a
States In ever? phase of' public

duration ban both: Its lessom and tta
warning; i

5: 'Remembering that la - the last
year nearly thirty communities la
North Carolina, some of them distinct
ly rural, have adopted the principle
of local taxation for schools, we think to
this time most auspicious to urge a
reneral movement of all our educa-
tional forces In 'that direction, aad.
therefore: appeal to all patriotic be
North P Mlnlans. men and women.
who love their State, ana srenaiiv
that part cf their te which Is worth
(nnre thnn all ls timber, lands. ui!n.
snd n)nH'irtnr1ig flrw. to band
fbmsetvf tcr" ir - v

of our i. ...1 a .i.i.al oovtM ijr
and the State BmrimeDdeBt of Pub

Instruct aiued by tim Whirn
fcdurat:' n I rrd. to carry t -" i t.i
fori! if! It T " i

1 1 ? j 1 It t e.r 4
VI t"

t - !. i f r t c. :. 1

nesa.i.rt V ;r' :' '
A.conspiracy of silence is usually one

ot.sln.. - .

VIm la hmw on vlrlnna aa whan ar- -
rayed as virtu. (J ? ,

Troth is not made false because' wa
dtubt her. - , , - . ;

Pars days stake a good background
fQT;1ribt lires. - i: - i : "

,j
Only those whom the cap fits will

criticise its cut t ; . , '

You cannot make a Bre church ont
of dead people. '
.The source of lust Is aa low as that
Of lovetslgh. . ' f
P. sTtMlaae laMMMi km f1rVI era (tt. -
X MjmtlJ AlUfVli sun WW V avui
finedengbta. , ,

-

Some neoDlfl forgive by forgetting.
bdt-tb- J true way Is to

'
forget by

y ,

When tha heart Is full of faith the
handa w(U be tilled with good works.

me the heart of the church Is
with her LOrd her hande will be with,
His lost ,

The drunkard carries the disregarded
danger signal half way between bis .

lustful eyes and his devouring moutn.
The life of the saloon depends on the

death of souls, i . t . . L .
God'f forgiveness does not depend on

His forgetfulnsss. ,.jf,
A world struggling with Its problems

needs more than pilgrim Christians. -

Many take their business Into th-e-

house of God who are afraid to take
Him Into 'ej house of usJaess.

DIRECTORY.
GTJDGEll & licELEOT

(. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MARSHALL. N. C.
' 'Praelioe In all Courts, Bute and
Federal.

C. B. MASHBUEIf,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MARSHALL .... ,..a
PraoUces in .all the Courts of the

10th Judicial District, and Bnpreme
Ciort of. Noith Carolina, Collections
a specialty. 'y.

WOOD W. ZA.CHABY,
I v i v ATTORNEY AT LAW,,

MARSHALL ............... . . N. a
tPreetiese in alt the CourU of tba
lfitb Judicial District and in. the ae

Court ot North Carolina.r ' -

$$;as. cauBopto.',
Cooper Memorial Presbyterisn Rev.

V , H. Polhemna,' pastor. Preaehing
every ciabbath at 11 a, m. aad 1A& p.
as. flabhalh Bobool every Sunday at
l iv am,-'f- '.. )

;iVBaptfaV pev. Josish Crndsnp, pas-

tor. Preecbior every eeoond and ,

fenrih bonday at 11 a. m, aad at 74 ,

Methodist Bev., J. Rowland,
pastor. Preaching every third Sunday
at 11 a, - m. and 7:45 p. m. Union
Sabbath Sebool, Mrs. P. M. Hudgina.
tapeiintendent, every Bnndsy at 10

Freaea Broad Lodge, A.T. aad A. ,

V,, No: !2. meeta 6a Friday before
the (.fnll m ion in each month st 1

tt'elock.p. ui. . - V Ssnrn. W.M.
,';W. a wwaxa, Beoy. - . .

Cbpt'. Ko. UMeeta aa
Friday after the 'fhU mooa ia eaeh '

month at 1 o'eloek p,. nt v .

. J. R. Basis, High JTleaf. j

,i ""LIBBABT.
Marshall Academy Free Publlo U--

btary, open for the loan of books every
Tuesday and Saturday from 80 to O

Ik.."f
'"---

I ,

80UTIIERI!
:

-

RAILWAY.

TEEV. . ,
lUmi2 RAILWAY CF

THS0imi.. see
The Direct Line t. AO Polata,

i TEXAS,

(j.Vll CALIF0.7NIA,

Florida;
wie'.CU3A AND

po?jo rico.
ETR!CTLT !-

on all Throw 1 eJ --Locals Iff'ttl'maa inr'rg cr J
ffShtIrs ,i iattidSa''T '

.TVmt tr fee 8" 4 y

.k ,e . t oitii art i 1

si IpMlll' - 'T
s !orT

In - or A 00

S. EL n - o. r. a..

Dr. Barfin. ot McDowell county,
t!'i the News-Heral- d that be 5s
ound a rich deposit of graribits on bis
and a few mihs west of O.d Fcrt

J'-- n ?''": a wilts teas la V;r--n- ,

or bia ma;:;ng thresten;sg to 'jura
nt tw. b If e.! f.;ej to

ve t. j la a r'a-- s t ' tr
c f a it 1 to c yar ca

t C3'l "J T'-!-:
:. .

'C. --
. C " '. a w'e rn. J

y t. ' 1. t if a A

Charged With Forgery. 3

JTaeon. Ca. r,-'a-l Er. D. IT, Val--

is Ex:.a ,.t C-y- , who Is hM
ere Buir eiarfs ef Soale for-- T.

ye he bsa tc.'s fT'fl ise
it -- 1 Cat 1 U f i f r a'l t'.

ft 1 -- i t ! tzr:r is
j t 5 a- - i rn':i !a F

"a., sr.l s'E 's b'a v.ntt fri-:rr- . ,'y.

f
- .,r c ru..

: tta r ., v !'

ef ', f
j rv.y wise 1 1 ,j- -

t cf soch li . a. c. te,' V. r.
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